Wisconsin Rapids Board of Education

Educational Services Committee
510 Peach Street · Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 · (715) 424-6701

AGENDA

Anne Lee, Chairperson
John Benbow, Jr.
Katie Bielski-Medina
Larry Davis
Sandra Hett
Mary Rayome
John Krings, President

August 7, 2017

LOCATION: Board of Education, 510 Peach Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Conference Room A/B
TIME: Immediately following the Business Services Committee and Personnel Services
Committee meetings, but not before 6:15 p.m.
I.

Call to Order

II.

Public Comment

III.

Actionable Items
A. Renaissance Learning Products
B. City Pond Partnership

IV.

Updates
A. Seclusion and Restraint: Annual Report

V.
VI.

Consent Agenda Items
Future Agenda Items/Information Requests

The Wisconsin open meetings law requires that the Board, or Board Committee, only take action on subject matter that is noticed on their respective agendas. Persons wishing to place items on the
agenda should contact the District Office at 715-424-6701, at least seven working days prior to the meeting date for the item to be considered. The item may be referred to the appropriate committee or
placed on the Board agenda as determined by the Superintendent and/or Board president.
With advance notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of persons with disabilities by providing a sign language interpreter or other auxiliary aids, by calling 715-424-6701.
School Board members may attend the above Committee meeting(s) for information gathering purposes. If a quorum of Board members should appear at any of the Committee meetings, a regular
School Board meeting may take place for purposes of gathering information on an item listed on one of the Committee agendas. If such a meeting should occur, the date, time, and location of the
Board meeting will be that of the particular Committee as listed on the Committee agenda.
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Immediately following the Business Services Committee and Personnel Services
Committee meetings, but not before 6:15 p.m.
Call to Order

II.

Public Comment

III.

Actionable Items
A. Renaissance Learning Products
Attachment A sets out a contract with Renaissance Learning to purchase STAR Math
and STAR Reading for the 2017-18 school year.
STAR Math is used to screen students three times per year to determine student
progress in mathematics. STAR Math is taken by students in grade two through
high school Geometry. The screening is especially useful in deciding whether or not
a student needs intervention or acceleration in mathematics. In addition, student
results on the STAR math assessment are used for reporting math achievement as
required by the State for participation in the Achievement Gap Reduction (AGR)
program. Students in other grades are screened in mathematics using different
products. Students in kindergarten and grade one are screened using an
assessment created by district math teachers. Students in math courses beyond
Geometry are screened using the Early Math Placement Tool (EMPT), which is an
assessment that is designed to allow high school students to see how ready they
are to pursue math courses on the post-secondary level.
STAR Reading is used to screen students three times per year in grades three
through five, to determine student progress. The screening is especially useful in
deciding whether or not a student needs intervention or acceleration in reading. In
addition, student results on the STAR Reading assessment are used for reporting
reading achievement as required by the State for participation in the Achievement
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Gap Reduction (AGR) program. Students in other grades are screened in reading
using other products. Students in kindergarten through grade two are screened
using the PALs screener. Students in grades six through twelve are screened using
the Scholastic Reading Inventory (SRI).
Wisconsin Rapids Public Schools (WRPS) will no longer purchase Accelerated Math
Fluency, formerly known as Math Facts in a Flash. This product was used by classroom teachers in grades 1 through 6 to support students as they learn their math
facts. However, there are several other web-based programs that provide the
same math fact practice opportunities to students at no cost. Hence, the purchase
of Accelerated Math Fluency is no longer required.
The contract for purchasing Accelerated Reader and Accelerated Math is still being
discussed, and will be brought forward to the Educational Services Committee at a
future meeting.
The administration recommends approval of the contract with Renaissance Learning
for purchase of STAR Math and STAR Reading for the 2017-18 school year in the
amount of $28,178.56, to be paid for from referendum funds.
B. City Pond Partnership
In July of 2017, the Committee heard a report from Dave Bergerson, WRPS Science
Coordinator and Lincoln High School (LHS) Science Teacher, about the City Pond
partnership project. Dave explained that students used the city pond behind Lincoln High School for science projects, and that the ability to install storage, a
shelter, and a handicap accessible dock would be beneficial.
The administration recommends approval of the contract set out in Attachment B
between WRPS and the City of Wisconsin Rapids allowing the District to utilize the
pond and property surrounding it.
IV.

Updates
A. Seclusion and Restraint: Annual Report
Matt Green, Director of Pupil Services, will be present to explain the information
below, which summarizes WRPS’s compliance with regulations related to seclusion
and/or restraint.
•
•
•

Incidences of seclusion or restraint – 13
Number of students involved in the incidences – 8
Number of students who are special education - 8
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Consent Agenda Items
Committee members will be asked to decide which items should be placed on the
consent agenda for the regular Board of Education meeting.

VI.

Future Agenda Items/Information Requests
Agenda items are determined by the Committee Chair after consultation with appropriate administration depending upon other agenda items, presentation information, and
agenda availability.
Future agenda items/information requests include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Federal Grants Update (September)
Homeless Education Services (September)
Parent CII Representative (September)
Professional Development Report (September)
Renaissance Learning Contract: Accelerated Math and Reading (September)
Mead Elementary Charter School Report (September)
Youth and Course Options (October)
Wisconsin Student Assessment System (WSAS) Results: 2016-17 (October)
New Course Proposals – Explanation and Discussion (October)
Department Course Offerings – Restructuring Proposals (October)
School and District Report Cards (November)
New Course Proposals – Decision (November)
Department Course Offerings – Restructuring Decisions (November)

